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The followLug dlscusslon proceeds fron two baelc prenieee:
(1) that the fantly constltutea one of the Eoet baelc units of aocial
structure fn contemporary Änerlcau soclety, aod (2) thât the eocLal
work profession repreaents a DåJor, l.f not the prJ_mary, luetftutfonal
mechaoLem for coplng rrlth the nyriad of soclal problens encounterecl by
Amerlcan fanLlies. The forner prenise fe readily subatantfated fn vler¡
of the obsenratfon that the vast Eajortty (over 9OZ) of Anerlcan nen
and wonen are uarrLed at least oace io their lffetlmes.l
Eowever,
slnce famfly unLt6 oftentlmes experl.ence severe difflculty ia performing
key functfoas aod, lndccd, iD nqinteLning themselves over a pêrfod of
yearÊ e varl-eÈy of profeesiou.s have evolved yith an expresa orl.eotatlon
torùaEds the auatenance or strengthenfng of fanily lffe.
The followÍng
dlscusefon wtll focus upon key fnterrelationshLps bet¡reen the Anericau
fanlly and one such professfon, to wit, socla1 work. CoincJ.dentally
problenatic aspecta of those interrelatlonshfps ¡¡tll be noted and an
effort will be ûede to specLfy relevant Ímplfcatlone for the future
development of the socfal work professfon.
The Changing Anerlcan Faully

PrÍor to the formulatfon of effectlve profeesloual etrategfee for
deallag wlth fanlly problme 1t ls getil.ane to asaeaa the exteût and
sufffclency of conceptualfzetlon regardlng famtly uûLta. Slnllarly,
Ít 1a esaeûtia1 to develop accurate predictLone regardLng the future
courae of faully llfe and, lrore partfcularly, to ldentl.fy key factora
that deteruLne proJected fanLly,developmeuts.

Fanll-y Ae a Corceptual Unft
Conceptual aûd theoretlcal lLmLtatfons of the avallable fâû{Iy
llterature tend to be reflected fn parallel deflclencles of farlly
treetment formulatlone uttlfzed by proieseional soclal yorkers. Àt
beet, curreat knowledge regardfng fanfly units ls orgaûIzäd Lnto varyLog
theoretfcal fra.mee of refe¡ence, some con.sor^ant ¡r-IÈh one another aûd
otherB less so. Auong the most pronfûent conceptual approaches tovard
the fanlly are the atructr¡ral-functlon¿l2 and s¡¡nbolLc lnteractlon3
fraûes of reference. Both are lmportant for the social rrcrk profeeeÍon
lnsofer as they fnfluence norld vLewa of the fantly and subaequent
profeeel.onal efforts dlreited tosard helping faotly uûits. The
former perspectlve vLesa the fantly aa a basfc syatem of soclal relatl-orships whlch fulf1lls one or uore socfal funçtfoos yl-thout whfch the
socl-ety could not exiet. The latter perspectfve, although not
necessarlly Lnconslsteat wlth the former, focuges prf.narl-Iy upon the
gocl.al fntsractfoû among famlly members and upou key antecedents aud
conaequents of that lnteractlon.
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Structural-functional perspective

The structural-functional perspective poses certain basic
difficulties for those with practical interests in interpersonal helping.
if, for instance, family units are viewed primarily as the handmaidens
of society might not social units other than the family constitute
effective foci for professional interventions directed toward the
sustenance or enhancement of the larger society? Or, put another way,
if professions such as social work are to help individuals what
ttellectually or empirically valid rationale exist for assuming that
family units constitute the preferred locus of intervention for any
particular type of helping activity? In large part, the answers to
these ponderous questions rest in one's definition of key societal
functions and in the available empirical data regarding the sufficiency
and necessity of family units as contributors to effective performance
of those functions. It is relevant to note that the notions of
sufficiency and necessity ought to be conceptually distinguished from
one another. Whereas the former primarily refers to the independent
effectiveness of family units the latter depends largely upon the
availability and performance effectiveness of social units external to
the family, including intra-societal functional equivalents or
functional substitutes for the family 4 . In part, the social work
profession itself may be considered as a functional substitute for
the family, especially insofar as it performs, or facilitates the nonfamilial performance of, key functions previously enacted by family
units.

A basic difficulty associated with the structural-functional
perspective concerns the definition and delineation of necessary and
sufficient functions for the family and/or society. Although such
functions could be infinite in number most discussions tend to focus
upon a few selected ones that are considered to be essential for the
perpetuation of a viable society and, for the most part, performed by
family units. Thus, for instance, Hurdock has suggested that the
family performs four essential functions which are found at all times
and all places: socilization, economic cooperation, reproduction,
Goode, similarly, has suggested that all
and sexual relations.
such as fertility (or reporduction),
functions
families must perform
emotional maintenance,
maintenance,
conferral of status, biological
6
And, likewise, Aberle, et al.,
socialization, and social control.
have suggested that all societies must assure the following functional requisites which are typically mediated by family units:
provision for adequate relationships to the environment and for
sexual recruitment, role differentiation and role assignment,
set
communication, shared cognitive orientations, a shared, articulated
of goals, the normative regulation of means, the regulation of affective
and the effective control of disruptive
expression, socialization,
7
forms of behavior.

In recent years, however, much controversy has arisen as to (1)

whether or not families do, indeed, perform all of the foregoing functions, and (2) whether or not families should, indeed, perform all of
them. The former question is necessarily an empirical one that must
be answered upon the basis of existing data. Responses to the latter
question, although greatly dependent upon present and/or anticipated
empirical data, tend to be shaped by varying social value considerations.
Some investigators suggest that functions such as the above ate not
universal or that they need not necessarily be performed by family
units. Reiss, for instance, has suggested that the functions of
economic cooperation, reproduction, and sexual relations are increasingly handled by other social units and need not be performed by the
family. 8 Kephart has reported that certain utopian communities, such
as the Oneido comunity, experimented more than a century ago with
various institutional arrangements, other than the family unit, in
order to assure continued performance of the sexual, reproductive, and
socialization functions. 9 Wolins, 1 0 Spiro, 1 and others have reported
extensive data attesting to the effectiveness of alternative social
arrangements, such as the kibbutz system, which appear to provide
socialization for young children with no major shortcomings for the
children and/or their parents. Indeed, contrary to popular belief it
i5 sometimes suggested that communal childrearing arrangements serve
to strengthen family life, rather than weaken it, by relieving the
mother of social and physical stresses associated with childrearing,
by strengthening the family's economic base through freeing the mother
to earn income, and by exposing the child to a variety of eufunctional
social influences. Similarly, recent data regarding day care centers
in the United States indicate that there are few, if any, dysfunctional
effects upon children or, indeed, upon the mother-child relationship,
12
as a result of prolonged placement of youngsters in day care centers.
Hauser, in a similar vein, has suggested that families previously performed functions such as production, consumption, religion, education,
socialization, affection, and protection b4t that these functions are
3
now attenuated or are being performed by other social units. 1
Other investigators suggest that the family has, in general, continued to perform the same basic functions over the years or, indeed,
has added new essential functions. Thus, for instance, Pollak suggests
that current bureaucratic life and the advances of medical and welfare
services have produced new social needs and functions that can be met
optimally by the family unit. New functions posited for the family
unit include the following: orchestration with institutions such as
health care services, school systems, and social security systems;
management of available time around self-determined priorities;
sexual synchronization over an extended life span; economic coordination
of the earning power of two adult earners; outlet for, and rescue from,
hostilities created and suppressed in bureaucratic existence, and;
therapeutic cooperation with the health care services.1 4 In general,
it is apparent that the structural-functional controversy is unresolved
and, perhaps, unresolvable. Conceptual and methodological problems

associated with the definition, delimitation, and measurement of
societal and familial functions seem to indicate little likelihood
that social scientists will be able to sufficiently define key societal
functions so as to enable social work practitioners to prescribe means
for helping families to perform them. And, indeed, should this be
possible it might not prove
desirable within the context of future
social values. Finally, inherent in the structural-functional perspective is a tendency to exaggerate the actual and/or desired degree of
"harmony" or "self-consistency" in social systems, including families
and societies.1 5 Both social scientists 1 6 and social workers 17 are
increasingly cognizant of the fact that such a world view is not
consonant with the circumstances of contemporary life and, therefore,
that harmony need not necessarily be inevitable and/or desirable.
In summary, then, (1) the basic tenets of the structural-functional
perspective remain unproven and, perhaps, unprovable, (2) it appears
virtually impossible to define all crucial societal functions, (3) it
is questionable whether key societal functions necessarily need be performed entirely or primarily by family units and, consequently, (4) in
order to best serve society or its constituent individuals the more
efficacious institutional mechanisms and loci for intervention tend to
be ill-defined. A reasoned approach to societal or individual helping
would suggest, then, that the optimum locus for institutional intervention is likely to vary with the particular constellation of problems
or tasks at hand.
Symbolic interaction perspective
The symbolic interaction perspective is closely aligned with role
theoretic formulations that evolved from social psychology and sociology 1 8
and, moreover, that have gained increasing acceptance within social work
during recent years. 19 The main focus of this perspective is upon social
interaction among members of the family unit, upon relevant antecedents
which may be exogenous or endogenous to the family unit, and upon important consequents of that interaction. In brief, this perspective assumes
that varying degrees of differentiation and integration occur in family
units and, consequently, that adaptive behavior in any continuing
marriage or family depends upon a relatively efficient division of labor
and upon a reasonable extent of coordination or integration among the
participants in that situation. 20
The symbolic interaction perspective has been particularly useful
to family social workers for a variety of reasons. It has facilitated
the systematic description of family structures and processes, the
delineation of particularly problematic structural or processual relationships, and the formulation of discrete and operational interventive
strategies. Thus, for instance, by utilizing role theoretic concepts
it has been possible to systematically describe basic problems in
family functioning such as position discontinuity, position non-integration, position malintegration, position overload, expectation ambiguity,
expectation dissensus, expectation asynchrony, expectation conflict,
expectation overload, performance deficit, performance non-integration,
and performace malintegration and, consequently, to formulate

appropriate interventive strategies. 2 1 Similarly, from a role
theoretic perspective it has been possible to assess typical or atypical
power relationships within the family, to ascertain their functional or
dysfunctional aspects for the family, and to formulate relevant social
work interventions.22
Moreover, the symbolic interaction approach toward family functioning

is readily linked to other social psychological perspectives concerning
human behavior. A particularly relevant example is Levinger's effort
to analyze marital cohesiveness and dissolution from both a role theoretic
and social exchange perspective. A major feature of this synthesis of
theoretical. formulations is its focus upon determinants of family
functioning that are external to the family per se (such as sources of
barrier strength and alternate attractions) and, accordingly, its
suggestion of viable targets for social work interventions directed toward
family functioning which may, themselves, be located external to family
units. 23 The symbolic interaction perspective also has been especially
useful for family social work to the extent that it has helped to clarify
the interaction between organizational variables and professionalclient relationships. A multitude of recent studies have shown, for
instance, that the role conceptions of public assistance social workers
vary according to organizational size and community context, 24 that
levels of conflict among professional staff are likely to be predetermined
by staff composition,2 5 that the organizational structures of varying
types of correctional institutions are likely to influence clients'
role conceptions and orientations toward rehabilitation, 26 that the
structures of mental hospitals affect client functioning, 2 7 that the
social position of welfare clients induces skewed perceptions of their
rights and obligations 28 and, indeed, that the therapeutic relationship
between social worker and family member oftentimes is adversely affected
by class-related determinants of the participants' role expectations. 29
Similarly, broader social, 30 economic, 3 1 and affiliative 32 determinants
have been found to influence client and familial functioning and, therefore,
to constitute viable foci for social work intervention.
The symbolic interaction perspective has not yet developed to full
maturity. It would be invalid, for instance, to assert that a "grand"
theory of social role can be found in the current literature. Rather,
there exists a variety of theoretical frames of reference, or interrelated hypotheses, premised upon role concepts which have'not yet
coalesced into a mature theory. Nonetheless, such concepts thus far
have lent themselves readily to empirical analysis and promise to
provide an expanding,rigorous, and testable knowledge base for family
social work. Moreover, they permit the elaboration of social conflict
perspectives 33 and the analysis of deviant, albeit synchronous, family
relationships such as sado-masochistic unions. The symbolic interaction
perspective also is especially important insofar as it points to the
efficacy of extra-familial, as well as intra-familial, loci for social
work intervention.

Implications of Family Development Trends For
Social Welfare and Social Work
In order to create effective professional structures and intervention
strategies to deal with family change it would seem advisable to assess
future trends in family development and present or projected social work
responses to such developments. However, efforts to describe the
American family of the future tend to be fraught with hazard and, as noted

by Hill, oftentimes are biased by the particular techniques utilized
for prediction. 3 4 Nonetheless, bearing in mind the limitations of current
predictive devices and the vagaries of certain short-term determinants,
such as economic conditions, it is possible to suggest a variety of
changes likely to be associated with American families of the future.
Hill, in projecting the future from generational changes, has set
forth one of the more exhaustive listings of familial changes expected
in coming years: increased level of education, especially for husbands;
decreased age at marriage; a curvilinear relationship in regard to the
nwnber and spacing of children born; a shift in value orientations
towards less fatalism, moderate optimism, and a greater orientation to
the future; a shift in authority patterns towards more equalitarianism
and a greater division of tasks involving increased sharing and less
specialization; a greater degree of effectiveness, professional
competence, and economic well-being among the younger generation; greater
courage in risk-tasking accompanied by more planning, flexibility, and
communications; greater conflict between spouses among the generations;
a search for information outside the family, taking into account both
long-range and short-term consequences; higher proportions of persons
married; higher rates of divorce, separation, and remarriage, and;
higher rates of premarital intercourse and out-of-wedlock births. 35
Additionally, Hill has inferred a number of familial changes and
projected social service orientations from a review of writings and
research by family specialists. In particular, he suggests that familyfield professionals will want to perpetuate or assure the following:
organization of mate-selection techniques in order to encourage
couples of reasonably similar backgrounds to meet and to be tested for
compatibility through a prolonged courtship and engagement; premarital
examinations, counseling, and education to help prepare the couple for
marriage, postponing and returning to circulation those who are not
ready; objectives of marriage to include the continued matching and
stimulation of companionship, mutual understanding, common interests,
and joint activities, as well as building a system of planning and
problem-solving; increased attention to the conflicts between needs
of dependents and the needs of marital spouses; major family objectives
to include the mastery of basic tasks for each stage of family development, including family-size control, physical maintenance, socialization,
gratification of emotional needs, and providing the motivation and
morale necessary for the stimulation and development of personality
potentials of all members, and; an effective family organization and a
competent family leadership trained to assure integrated objectives,
good internal communication, clarity of role definitions, and effective
patterns of problem-solving and decision-making.3 6 Farber, also, has
set forth a variety of predictions, most of which are consonant with the

conclusions and recommendations cited by Hill. Thus, for instance,
Farber suggests the following trends; the incidence of cross-religious
marriage will increase; the median age at first marriage will continue
to decline or remain low; the rate of marriage of persons over thirty
is likely to increase; the rate of remarriage of the United States
population will continue to increase; the number of persons participating
in premarital sexual intercouse is likely to increase; the percentage
of families in the agricultural labor force will decline; an increase
of family leisure time due to automation; increased social density of
urban life with consequent effects upon family functioning; an increased
employee-entrepreneur ratio, and; continued advances in medicine with
consequent effects upon family life. 3 7
Based upon his projections Farber sets forth three major classes of
explanatory schemes concerning change in family organization. The
idealist explanation posits changes in the organization of norms and
values on the modification of men's ideas. The functionalist explanation
seeks the stimulus for change of family norms and values inTthe other
institutions of society and indicates the direction of change in terms
of familial adaptation. The interactionist explanation views change in the
organization of norms and values of the family as reflecting change in
the other institutions of the society and, in turn, stimulating change
in those institutions. 3 8 Among relevant predictions from these three
approaches are the following:
(1) Idealistic approach: protection of
the male as the primary breadwinner in the family; protection of family
norms and values in mass media, commercial entertainment, and recreational facilities, and; increased responsibility for standards of physical
and mental health; (2) Functionalist approach: continual increase of the
proportion of women in the labor force and, concomitantly, more education
for women, greater female decision-making power in the family, higher
divorce rates and remarriage rates, lower birth rates, and decreased
influence of parental norms and values; increase in the amount of leisure
time and consequent familial adjustments; increased social density
leading, on the one hand, to a greater diversity of family life styles
(due to increased occupational specialization) and, on the other, to a
standardization of family life (because of increased communication and
visibility of family life); increase in health services by agencies
outside the family and a further decline in the practice of family
medicine and nursing services; increased life expectancy and greater
emphasis upon companionate relations between husband and wife, and; severe
adaptations in family life patterns for segments of the population at
the lower socio-economic levels (due to increased automation and
unemployment); (3) Interactionist approach; efforts to formulate one
of three basic strategies in order to organize and maintain family life:
(a) the welfare strategy: involves efforts to increase the personal welfare
of one's own family members; concomitant evolution of norms and values
focusing on assistance and emotional support, and; a bilateral kinship
system; (b) the efficiency strategy: wherein the organization of family
life adjusts itself to maintaining or improving the comunity position
of the family with, accordingly, smaller families in urban areas and

arger families in rural areas, and ; a non-kinship system, and; (c) the
onservative strategy: aimed at the development or retention of a stable
-inship system; commitment to traditional norms; a relatively large
tumber of children, and; a unilineal kinship system.
Among additional forecasts set forth by Farber, particularly
related to the welfare strategy, are the following: increases in
productivity, automation, and educational levels will produce a higher
standard of living which, in turn, will obviate the need for individuals'
concern over subsistence; the population will have more opportunities
for planning due to higher levels of general health, income, and longevity;
increased longevity and increased planning will themselves foster family
crises; as health, longevity, and economic status are increased, the
prospect is for greater parental participation in the family lives of
their married children; with continued high marriage rates and high
survival rates population growth is likely to be rapid; an increase of
bilateral familial characteristics will occur, and; there will be
increased development of professions geared towards sports, child39
rearing, household maintenance, theatricals and related activities.
Following a review of recent trends in marriage and family
statistics Parke and Click, also, have forecast a strong likelihood of
certain future developments. These include a continued decline in the
rate of teen-age marriage and a rise in the average age of women at
first marriage; reductions in the relative frequency of widowhood due
to increased similarity in the age of husbands and wives, as well as to
improvements in survival rates; reductions in the relative frequency
of divorce and separation due to rising incomes, and; some continued
decline in the average size of households and families and major increases
in the proportions of unmarried individuals who maintain their own
households. 4 0 ,
Finally, Hauser has set forth a series of conclusions and projections
4
that are particularly,germane for the social work profession. 1 Modern
mankind, he concludes, has witnessed four major developments in recent
years: the population explosion, population implosion, population
diversification, and the accelerated tempo of technological and social
change. Following from these and other developments are a variety of
important effects upon family life: transformation of the family from
a multinuclear or extended family to a nuclear family and, similarly,
from a three-generation or four-generation family to a two-generation
family; continued existence of monogamy but, more accurately, a
chronological palygyny and polyandry due to high divorce and re-marriage
rates; movement of the family from a primary group toward a secondary

group; changing roles for married women, including wider participation
in social, economic, and political activities, and; a more egalitarian
relationship between spouses. Hauser also posits profound alterations in
the family life cycle due to a myriad of factors including increased
nuptiality, the decreasing age at which child-bearing begins, the increased
concentration of child-bearing in the years before the woman reaches thirty

years of age, and the almost universal employment of family planning

methods irrespective of religious affiliation.
As a result of the foregoing changes the age of the parents when
the last child leaves home for marriage has been lowered, the age at
which the death of one spouse is experienced has risen markedly, and
the number of years in which parents are freed from child-bearing and
child-rearing activities has increased tremendously. In line with a
variety of other investigators Hauser also suggests that the family
has lost many of its functions or, at least, experienced attenuation
or reorientation of them. The family is no longer a production unit
and it is increasingly not a consumption unit. Similarly, it is less
likely nowadays to be considered a religious unit, an educational unit,
a socialization unit, an affectional unit, or a protective unit. With
regard to the latter, for instance, Hauser points to the role of the
Social Security system, Medicare,and family service associations and
raises the trenchant obervation that the social work profession is
itself a product of the mass society. Its emergence is an indication
of fundamental changes in the functions of the family and of the need
for new institutions and devices to deal with the family in a mass
society. 4 2 Among Hauser's main predictions regarding future family
life are the following: further attenuation of the socialization
function, especially due to the establishment of formal education
starting at an even earlier age than at present; an increased proportion of chronologically polygynous and polyandrous marriages; a decrease
in the proportion of parents' lives spent in child-bearing and childrearing, due primarily to increased longevity, and; increasing acceptance of premarital and extramarital sexual relationships.
The foregoing concentrated and, perhaps, unrepresentative review of
the literature regarding projected family developments points to a
variety of considerations relevant for future social work responses to
the family.
First, family life
is destined to change during the coming
years. Consequently, professions geared towards family assistance will
have to change in order to respond effectively to new needs.
Either
new alternatives to traditional service structures will be required or
it will be necessary to devise means for enabling existing structures to
be increasingly innovative and responsive to changing needs.
Second,
it appears virtually impossible to predict all
major trends with complete
assuredness, especially if accurate time projections are considered a
basic attribute of good prediction.
Hence it is implausible to expect

family assistance institutions to function with complete adequacy.
Third, because of the increasing complexity of blo-social factors affecting family life there will be a drift toward the creation of broad scale
programs directed towards all families or, at least, to broad categories
of families. This trend will meet basic bio-social subsistence standards
for families but will be unlikely to provide the flexibility necessary
to meet all familial needs and, therefore, is unlikely to constitute an
optimizing mechanism for family life. Fourth, optimizing programs will
be abetted by the growth of a multitude of social service and leisureoriented professions directed, by and large, to the psychosocial needs
of individuals. The extent to which such programs will be directly

oriented to family units, as opposed to individual, community or other
units is as yet rather unpredictable. Fifth, although past and present

functions of the family are likely to diminish it is probable that the
family will continue to perform most key functions at certain minimum

levels. The small size of family units, as opposed to other social
units, and the flexibility of the family as a social unit will enable
it to meet idiosyncratic needs more readily than most other units.
Moreover, it is possible that families will assume new functions, such
as mediating or buffering functions, 43 and will need the assistance of
social service professionals in order to learn and/or to sustain such
functions. Sixth, and of major importance for future relationships
between families and social work, is the possibility that a vast proliferation of varying family services may, in total, produce rather
countervailing effects upon family functioning. Some social services
may serve to further the integration of family life whereas others may
less wittingly produce tendencies towards the disimtegration of family
life. Seventh, and of more than passing interest, it seems probable
that the proliferation of social service professions , as in past years,
will itself constitute a main source for drawing women away from the
home. And, eighth,it is indeed possible that the emergence and institutionalization of effective social service structures may make null
and void many, if not most, of the foregoing projections regarding
family development l
Implications of Social Welfare and Social
Work Trends for Family Development
Effective social welfare and social work responses to family problems
obviously cannot rest solely upon projections regarding the latter unit.

It is important, for instance, to assess past and present developments
within the social work profession to ascertain, first, the types and
adequacy of previous professional responses to the family and, second,
the likelihood of new professional developments directed toward family
problems.
Social Welfare Responses to the Family
It is important, initially, to distinguish between social welfare and
social work. The former constitutes a broader rubric within which the
latter may be included. Many social welfare programs are conducted
independently of the social work profession and without social work

personnel.

Among the most visible of such programs are broad-scale

governmental programs oriented towards the economic well-being of

family members.
Economic Programs
Schottland has pointed to a variety of factors that constitute
economic threats to the family. Among the most important are the general
level of economic activity in the society as a whole, national disasters,
unemployment, underemployment, low wages, old age, inflation, disability,
sickness, the absence of one or more wage earners from the home, unpredicted expenditures or income curtailment, and the economic liabilities
associated with child-rearing.44

In order to cope with such problems or their consequences federal,
state, and local governments have created a multitude of social welfare
programs. Thus, for instance, in order to assist the goal of full employment there have been programs to train the unemployed, specific efforts
to match workers and jobs, vocational education and rehabilitation
programs, minimum wage laws, and programs for working women, including
day care centers. Broad scale programs such as unemployment insurance
and social security programs have been established. Under the rubric of
public assistance there are programs such as old age assistance, medical
assistance for the aged, aid to families with dependent children, aid
to the blind, aid to the permanently and totally disabled, medical
assistance to the needy, and general assistance. Miscellaneous governmental programs include workmen's compensation, job opportunity programs,
financial assistance, national school lunch programs, special milk
programs, government savings programs, housing and home finance pro rams,
veterans' programs, food stamp programs, and rent subsidy programs.15
In addition, the activities of agencies such as the Internal Revenue
Service have profound effects upon family life. Personal tax exemptions
for children and dependent relatives, special exemptions (such as for
students), income splitting, and child care allowances all have determinate effects upon the family. Governmental programs likely to arise
in the future, such as guaranteed minimum income, family or child
allowance programs, or demo-grant programs will also influence family
structure and styles of living.

Health Programs
The government also has established a broad range of health programs
that have a major impact upon the American family. As Roemer has noted,
some of these, like mass preventive services, professional licensure, and
health research activities directly or indirectly affect all families.
Other programs assist specific families, like the welfare medical services,
maternal and child health programs, or programs for the care of military
dependents. Still other programs assist families struck with certain
46

illnesses, such as tuberculosis, mental illness, or crippling disorders.

Of special interest is Roemer's focus upon the reciprocal relationship
between governmental health programs and family life. The latter, for
instance, has affected the former in a variety of ways.

The smaller

average size of the American family in recent decades, due to birth control
and other factors, has afforded more attention for the individual health

needs of children and undoubtedly has contributed in part to the lowering
of infant and child mortality rates. At the same time, however, smaller
families mean smaller households and fewer persons at home to take care of
sick members. This may well contribute to the much greater use of hospitals
and nursing homes than in the past and to the rapid development of bio-socia
health professions. The higher proportion of working mothers than in past

decades has similar dual effects. With greater economic independence of
women there is less in-home care and less use of a single family

unmarrled parert progra¡¡s, medical rehabllitatl-on, and leisure-time
services. A brfef examlnatlon of several of these prograñ¡ wlll pernit
clearer dellneatÍon of past and present soclal work responses to the

fanily.

Famlly servlce agencies: In the governmeûtal fÍeld, the responstbfltty for provfdfng fanily servlces 1s carrled chfefly by etate,
county, aud uunfcipal ¡¡elfare departoeats, particularly the
dlvlsLons reeponsLbte for administertng public assLatarce progr¿uns.

nenbere rather than upon the fanfly unit per se. The consequences of

such servlces for the fanJ-ly as a unlt ofteutines may be unpredictable
or, fndeed, dyefunctl-oual. That the foregofng pEograms ere ûot sufflclent to aaaure optl-Duû levels of famiry auate.aEce ls indícated by
contfnued hLgh rates of dfvorce, suÍcide, adolesceot devlance and,
lndeed, by the coDtiruous prollferation of socfal selfare and socfal
¡rork servlces. the latter, fn partLcular, frequently have evol¿ed
fn order to deal ¡¡ith lnsufffcfencfes and relatlvely l-dfosyncratic socl-al
probleos thåt cannot be handled nrccessfully r¡Lthin the coutext of
and relatively bureaueratic eocLar ¡¡elfare
:::i:.ï:::¿edlataot,

Soclal lfork Responaea to the Fanfly
The prlnary goal of the s_ocfaI work profesefon has been deffned as
the 'renhancenent of socfal f.çàcÈfonfng wherever the need for such
enhancenent 18 either socfalty or Lndtvidually perceived.t'50 Consonant wlth thfs obJectlve the preponderance of socfal work serr¡ices have
been orLerited toward lndfvldr¡al -rlfuuctlonJ.ng and, ln practice, have
beeo dfrected to¡rard lndfvldr¡al or gnall group unfts, fncluding the
fantly. More tt¡an 802 of pereonnel wfth graduate degr_etes iu soclal
vork are eoployed fu caEework or group vorkposftÍons.5r thL6 datrn
alooe suggeata aome ÍûetltutfoDål dtfficulttes thet Dfght be encountered
should changing Bocfetal and/or fanflfal conditions oake ft advlsable for
eocLal ¡¡ork fntenreûtlons to be geared tosards noo-famlllal or nonlndfvfdr¡al locl. Aoong those faofly-related servicee wLth sfgoffLcant
proportfons of socfal work personnel, efther at thê supervlsory or
dLrect servl.ce levele, are the followlng: fantly sernfce agencies
(approxlmately 151 of all graduate soclal ¡¡orkerl),)¿ chfld velfare,
day care, adoptlon, foster care, honenaker servlces, protectlve servfce,
publfc assfstance, vocatfo¡al rehåbllltatfon, mlgrant laborer programs,

Rehabllítatfon agencfes, the Veterans Adrlnl-stration, and branchee
of the nliltary service also provide fanily servlces. In the
voluntary field, the najor respoaslblllty ls carrÍed by fanfly
servícê agencfes. Famlly-centered treatmert is also provided by
a nr¡mber of agencies establtshed to serve epecial groups, such
as refugees, famflles of mÍlitary personnel, disaster_víctl-ms,
famflles separated by natÍonal boundarJ.es, and so on.53 Foremost
anong the servLces of such agencfes are marital counsell.ug, fanily
11fe educatlon, and treato.ent programs for disturbances 1n
personal functloning and faml1íal relationshlps. Some such agencfes
eogage in related research, professíonal educatlon, and publfc
¡elatfons actlvitles.
Chlldselfere programs: Child ¡¡elfare servLces have beeu deel-gned
to support or reinforce the ability of parents to [eet the chl.ldrs
needs (e.g., casework servfces to or in behalf of children iû their
orrn homes, protective services for the neglected chlld, and
servLces to u trrried palents), to supÞlemeat the cere that the
chlld recelves from his parents or to coppeusate for certaln
lnadequacLes ln such care (e.g., homemaker service and fantly
and day care servLces), or to substltute for parental care either
partially or wholly (e.g., foster fanlly care,_group care in
instl-tutloua or hooes, and adoption serr¡Lces).54 In 1961 the nrnber
of children receivf-ng. publlc and voluotary chfld r¡elfare services
a.mounted to Eore than one-half nillfon (552,000). This figure
re¡¡resented about eight out of each 11000 children in the
populatlon uuder the age of 21. In 1960, about 23,000 persors
were engaged fn chfld welfare. Of thie nuober, about 161000 were
socJ'al workers, suggestl-ûg a rather hfgh density of social ¡sork
persormel Ia thLe field.
Eowever, only about half of these peraooa
were enployed full-tí¡e 1n publLc chl1d ¡¡elfare ptogr¿rms and only
one-forth of tbe socLal r¡orkers had coupleted graduate soclal
r¡ork educatLon.55

programs: Children in day care remaLn Þart of ¡þs f¡n{ty
unlt but their parents, for econonfc, soclal, or health reagons,
delegate responeÍbl1lty for theLr care outslde the hooe to soûeone
else whe¡ they are alray. ThLs servfce Eay be giyen through group
care or fanLly day care. Recent studies shorrfng few of the feared
dysfunctfoual coosequeoces of day care servlce (such as Lnpafred
developneotal rate or seakened ¡nother-child relatfonshlps) have
Day care

unmarried parent programs, medical rehabilitation, and leisure-time
A brief examination of several of these programs will permit
services.
clearer delineation of past and present social work responses to the
family.
Family service agencies: In the governmental field, the responsibility for providing family services is carried chiefly by state,
county, and municipal welfare departments, particularly the
divisions responsible for administering public assistance programs.
Rehabilitation agencies, the Veterans Administration, and branches
In the
of the military service also provide family services.
voluntary field, the major responsibility is carried by family
Family-centered treatment is also provided by
service agencies.
a number of agencies established to serve special groups, such
as refugees, families of military personnel, disaster victims,
families separated by national boundaries, and so on.5 3 Foremost
among the services of such agencies are marital counseling, family
life education, and treatment programs for disturbances in
personal functioning and familial relationships. Some such agencies
engage in related research, professional education, and public

relations activities.
Child welfare programs: Child welfare services have been designed
to support or reinforce the ability of parents to meet the child's
needs (e.g., casework services to or in behalf of children in their
own homes, protective services for the neglected child, and
services to unmarried parents), to supplement the care that the
child receives from his parents or to comensate for certain
inadequacies in such care (e.g., homemaker service and family
and day care services), or to substitute for parental care either
partially or wholly (e.g., foster family care, group care in
institutions or homes, and adoption services). 5 4 In 1961 the number
of children receiving public and voluntary child welfare services
amounted to more than one-half million (552,000). This figure
reRresented about eight out of each 1,000 children in the
population under the age of 21. In 1960, about 23,000 persons
were engaged in child welfare. Of this number, about 16,000 were
social workers, suggesting a rather high density of social work
personnel in this field. However, only about half of these persons
were employed full-time in public child welfare programs and only
one-forth of the social workers had completed graduate social
work education. 5 5
Day care programst

Children in day care remain part of the family

unit but their parents,

for economic,

social, or health reasons,

delegate responsibility for their care outside the home to someone

else when they are away.

This service may be given through group

care or family day care. Recent studies showing few of the feared
dysfunctional consequences of day care service (such as impaired

developmental rate or weakened mother-child relationships) have

provided an impetus for the expansion of such services. Moreover,
the Children's Bureau, the Office of Education, the Child Welfare
League of America, and the National Federation of Day Nurseries
have attempted to formulate and enforce standards for day care
programs, thus further serving to enhance and proliferate such
services. 5 6 Kadushin, in an extensive discussion of current day
care programs, has noted the following problems associated with
such services: relatively low priority in comparison to most
child welfare programs; confined and negative attitudes toward the
working mother; the association of day care services with a public
welfare clientele; lack of certainty as to whether day care is a
social, educational, or health responsibility; perceived undesirability of day care as a supplementary care arrangement, and;
relatively limited concern with the day care needs of children of
school age. Nonetheless, there appears to be a discernible trend
toward growing acceptance of day care and towards diversification
in the application of day care services. 5 7
Homemaker services: The basic purpose of homemaker services is to
help maintain families and individuals in their own homes by
supplementing the services of a professional worker with those of a
woman who goes to the family, gives care to those who need help,
and assists with household tasks. Oftentimes this person serves
as a tutor for housewives who have had undue difficulty in performing basic homekeeping or child care activities. The Social Security
Act includes provisions under which the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare can make federal funds available to helg
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provide care to individuals and families in their own homes.
Kadushin has identified a variety of factors contributing to the
growth of homemaker services: the continuing trend toward smaller
family sizes and, therefore, fewer Intra-familial substitutes for
incapacitated members; the reduced availability of foster homes,
which requires that other resources be developed to meet children's
needs when the mother is not available; increased cost of placement
for large sibling groups; the growth of hospital insurance programs, which results in readier use of hospital resources by mothers
and others; changing medical practices toward short hospital stays
and longer post-hospital convalescence, and; the increasingly large
proportion of children in our total population, which increases the
population of risk of need for homemaker services. Despite certain
problems (such as controversies regarding auspices, limited public
knowledge of the program and low status of the program among both
the public and the social work profession) it is probable that
there will be a rapid expansion of such programs, increased interest
of public welfare agencies in such programs, a greater diversification
of financing sources for such service, and a greater diversification
of situations wherein homemaker services will be considered
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appropriate.

Foster care services: Of the estimated total of 583,100 children
served by public and voluntary child welfare programs in the United
States in 1962 only 341 were in their own homes and 5% in the homes
of relatives; 58% were living away from their own families, with

10% in adoptive homes, 30% in foster family homes, 181 in institutions, and the remaining 3% in a miscellany of other living arranger
ments. These proportions indicate that foster care persists as
the predominant form of service provided by child welfare agencies.
Of all the child welfare services, foster care produces the most

radical change in the structure of a child's experiences.

Upon

leaving his own family the child becomes part of a new group of

persons, either in a family or in an institution. The school-age
child usually enters a school new to him in a different neighborhood, attends a different church, and seeks his place with a new
peer group. 60 ?urthermore, the likelihood of continuous replacement in new settings is a real one for children subjected to foster
care. Although institutional and group home placement constitute
accepted foster care arrangements it is generally agreed that the

foster family represents the preferred mode of substitute care.
Such care is viewed as noninstitutional substitute care for a
planned period. This is unlike adoptive placement which implies
a permanent substitution of one home for another. Among major
problems associated with foster family care are the following:
foster family care for large numbers of children tends to become
permanent, rather then temporary, care; great difficulties in
recruiting sufficiently large numbers of desirable foster homes;
broad payments for foster care are inadequate; personnel shortages
and personnel turnover adversely affect the recruitment of foster
parents and the continuity of caseworker-child relationships, and;
there is no clear-cut definition of foster parents' relationships
to the agency, so that the parents are sometimes regarded as clients,
sometimes as colleagues, and sometimes as paid employees. Kadushin
suggests that there is likely to be a reduction in the proportion of
children in substitute care, lessened use of child-caring institutions, and an increased use of foster family care. Similarly,
there is likely to be a more explicit recognition of the potentialities of the foster family as a treatment resource in addition
to its potentialities as a resource for child care, a greater
tendency to explore the possibilities for family care among
families not previously considered, such as the AFDC homes, and a
greater diversification of foster family homes and groups of
children for whom such a resource might be used. 6 1
Adoption services: In 1963 approximately 121,000 children in the
United States were legally adopted. About 47 per cent were adopted
by relatives and 53% by non-relatives. Although the absolute
number of adopted children increased from 80,000 in 1950 to 121,000

in 1963, the annual adoption rate per 10,000 children under 21
years of age has remained quite constant at 14-15 for the period
1951 through 1961.62 Two major factors account for the numerical
increase: the high birth rates of recent years that have increased
the total size of the child population and the high rate of
illegitimate births that has even outpaced the increase in the total
birth rate. According to the Children's Bureau, in 1962 about 80Z
of all children adopted by non-relatives were born out of wedlock.6 4
Although there are a variety of social-legal problems for both the
adoptive parents and the child Kadushin suggests a number of
relevant trends regarding adoption: an increased number of adoptions,
particularly under agency auspices, although the adoption rate will
remain steady; a decreasing ratio of applicants to children available; greater flexibility on the part of agencies in establishing
criteria for adoptive parents; a more liberal definition of the
adoptive child; development of more imaginative procedures in
recruiting adoptive parents, particularly for the hard-to-place
child; the development of adoption exchanges; the subsidization of
adoptive parents who need help; earlier placement of adoptive
children, and fee-charging for the processing of adoption
applications.65
Miscellaneous: Among other family-related social work services are:
protective services for children; programs for migrant families;
unmarried parent programs; vocational rehabilitation programs;
services for the aged; juvenile court programs; leisure service
programs, and countless others. In many instances these programs,
such as protective and migrant family services, are incorporated
within the service contexts noted above.
Examination of the foregoing considerations regarding selected familyrelated services permits a number of important conclusions. First, the
proliferation of certain varieties of social problems attributable, for
instance, to increased out-of-home employment for women and increased
illegitimate birth rates, makes it highly probable that certain social
work programs will continue and, even, will greatly expand in coming
years (e.g., day care and adoptive programs). Second, it is difficult
to conclude that all of the foregoing programs,. should they continue,
will lead to a strengthening of family life. Although social work
programs such as homemaker, day care, and vocational rehabilitation
services are likely to strengthen family bonds other programs such as
foster care, adoption, and unmarried parent services may provide
viable alternatives to the child's natural family. Obviously these
alternatives are designed with the child's well-being as the primary
objective and they tend to be considered suitable only when the

possibility for a healthy family life is deemed virtually nil. Moreover, they are designed with the implicit assumption that the requisite
foster care arrangements will enable children to eventually prepare for
mature and well-adjusted parental roles that otherwise might be unlikely
were they to remain in their original environments.
Nonetheless, it has
been posited that the mere existence of viable alternatives to a given
family relationship necessarily attenuates requirements to strive toward
sustenance of that relationship and, therefore, may contribute toward
marital dissolution.6 6
A third implication of the foregoing analysis concerns the
institutionalization of social work services. Perhaps more than any
other profession social work serves as the epitome of a bureaucratized
profession. Relatively few private practitioners exist in the social work
profession. 6 7 Most services are offered within the context of bureaucratic
organizations. The difficulty of achieving sufficient innovation in such
agencies to meet the changing needs of American families are likely to
be particularly severe. In part this difficulty is both perpetuated and
palliated by the close relationship of social work agencies to social
work educational institutions. Approximately 50% of most graduate
social work education is spent in field work training in private or
public agencies. Such training serves to transmit the conceptual and
practice orientations of relatively staid agencies and to insulate the
field from change. On the other hand, their linkage with educational
institutions also exposes such agencies to a continuous input of
relatively current and innovative ideas from academia.
Such exchanges are
fostered through extensive contacts with
students and faculty liaison
personnel. Additionally, however, there are a variety of important
factors that are not especially related to family services per se but
which nonetheless are likely to affect the capacity of the social work
profession to respond to emerging family needs in a flexible and
effective manner.
Factors Influencing the Social Work
Response to the Family
As Wilensky and Lebeaux have noted, two conceptions of social
welfare have been dominant in the United States: the residual and the
institutional. The first holds that social welfare institutions should
come into play only when the normal structures of supply--the family and
the market-break down.
The second, in contrast, sees social services
as normal "first-line" functions of modern industrial society.

The residual formulation is based on the premise that there are two
primary channels through which an individual's needs are met: the family
and the market economy. These are the preferred structures of supply.
However, sometimes these institutions do not function adequately: family
life is disrupted and depressions occur. In such cases, according to
this conception, a third mechanism of need fulfillment is brought into
play, namely, the social welfare structure. This is conceived as a
residual agency, attending primarily to emergency functions, and is expected
to withdraw when the regular social structure--the family or the economic
system--is again working properly. 6 8
The institutional formulation views social work as an organized system
of social services and institutions designed to aid individuals and groups
to attain satisfying standards of life and health.
It aims at social
relationships which permit individuals the fullest development of their
capacities and the promotion of their well-being in harmony with needs of
the comunity. This formulation implies no stigma, emergency, or abnormalcy.
Social service efforts become accepted as a proper, legitimate function
of modern industrial society in helping individuals to achieve selffulfillment.
The complexity of modern life is recognized and the inability
of the individual to provide fully for himself is considered a "normal"
condition. Consequently the helping agencies achieve regular institutional
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status.
While these two views may seem antithetical, Wilensky and Lebeaux
assert that American social work has tried to combine them, and that
current trends in social welfare represent a middle course. Those who
lament the passing of the old order insist that the institutional ideology
is undermining individual character and the national social structure.
Those who bewail our failure to achieve utopia today argue that the
residual conception is an obstacle which must be removed before we can
produce the good life for all. 7 0 By once again distinguishing between
social welfare and social work, however, the foregoing analysis of
fAmily-related services suggests that the Wilensky and Lebeaux assessment
is not entirely accurate when family services alone are considered.

Most "institutional" programs directed toward the family arise within
the social welfare realm, especially within federal, state, and local
governments, and are administered only in small part by professional social
workers. Most family programs within the purview of the social work
profession, however, are of the "residual" variety. Circumstances
contributing to this state of affairs and, similarly, influencing the
prognosis for future social work developments, are worthy of special
attention.
Institutional Structure
An extensive literature is available regarding bureaucratic structure
and, more particularly, concerning bureaucracies within the social work
profession. However, the vast preponderance of this literature is
oriented towards correctional, mental health, and public assistance

institutions rather than organizations engaged primarily in family
service activities.
Perhaps more than any other profession social work is practiced
within an organizational framework. The dysfunctions, as well as certain advantages, of organizational structures upon the delivery of
social services have been well documented. 7 1 For social work activities
wherein professional services are relatively repetitive and uniform,
such as the issuing of welfare, payments, large formal bureaucracies
have constituted a relatively effective milieu for the delivery of
service. However, in instances wherein services tend to be relatively
non-repetitive and non-uniform this type of organizational context has
proven to be highly dysfunctional. In such cases (e.g., dealing with
idiosyncratic familial problems concerning child-rearing, marital
relationships, and so forth) organizational models that are much the
opposite, such as the "human relations model", are considered to be
more appropriate. And, on occasion, new organizational forms, such
as "professional model" organizations, are deemed to be more efficient. 72
In addition to adversely affecting the quality of direct social
work service to families, bureaucratic structures pose a rather low
likelihood of adapting effectively to changing familial needs. Such
structures are likely to sustain services that are rather outmoded or
relatively low on the list of emerging priorities. Consequently new
social work agencies will have to develop in order to meet emerging
needs, thus posing different, but nonetheless perplexing, problems pertaining to interorganizational coordination, the duplication of services,
and the possible countervailing effects of multiple uncoordinated services.
Retention of a residual perspective toward family services will only serve to
lessen the likelihood that pre-planned and effective family social services
will develop in.order to meet emerging needs. On the other-:hand, the elaboration of new interstitial services, such as leieure time services, may produce
more effective approaches toward family social work than heretofore have been
the case.
The expansion of social work services, moreover, is. likely to have
a similar dual effect upon the profession itself. The profession will
become increasingly oriented toward a large variety of services which,
in thenselves, may serve a broad range of societal needs. Concomitantly,
however, the increasing fragmentation of service perspectives is likely
to foster decreased internal unity of the social work profession along
with difficulties in formulating coordinated strategies for family welfare.
Should such problems become unduly severe it is more than likely that
there will be a gradual drift towards the emergence of broad scale minimum
standard programs offered by national agencies, most probably governmental.
By itself, however, this trend need not necessarily be considered as
either inevitable or undesirable.

Social Work Education
In the immediate future it is likely that the overwhelming majority
f social work students will be employed in casework or group work
mettings. However, the proportion of social work students engaged in
zomuuity organization training is expanding rapidly. This trend
indicates the emergence of new non-familial foci for social work intervention. Moreover, it is illustrative of a tendency toward increased
social action activities by many social work students although such
activities may be expressed relatively little during one's formal
r loyment hours. This trend, in part, also reflects the fact that
ial work schools are incorporating substantial knowledge from other
ciplines, such as sociology, psychology, economics, political science,
and law into the curriculum. The broadening knowledge base will enable
social workers to direct their interventive efforts towards a variety of
social units, will contribute to the diversification of interventive
strategies, and will lessen the profession's reliance upon traditional
Similarly, social work is tending towards a
treatment perspectives.
more academic educational orientation wherein it is increasingly necessary for new faculty to possess doctoral degrees and an ability to evaluate
and/or perform empirical research concerning relevant social problems.
This ought to lead toward a more valid and reliable knowledge base for
the profession and to more effective interventive strategies. Although
some of the foregoing trends may direct practice activities away from the
family per se an increased focus upon problems concerning ecology,
pollution, war and peace, economic sustenance, and so forth is likely
to have longterm positive outcomes for all individuals insofar as
problem-solving efforts can be operationalized and sustained through the
creation of viable institutional structures.
Also, it is relevant to note that emerging technologies may reemphasize familial performance of certain functions, such as socialization,
and accordingly may serve to significantly redirect social work activities
toward the family. Thus, for instance, as knowledge regarding techniques
of behavioral modification is introduced to social work curricula it is
increasingly likely that social workers will strive to train parents
as reinforcers and re-socializers of delinquent or otherwise deviant
children. 7 3 Likewise, as Litwak and Pollak have suggested, it is possible
that social workers will become re-oriented toward the family unit as a
possible mechanism for alleviating or countervailing some of the dysfunctions associated with the tendency toward bureaucratization in society.
Thus, for instance, family members may be trained as medical diagnosticians
for incipient symptoms of severe illness, may be organized into voluntary
associations designed to assist other families who are experiencing
transitions from one community to another, and may work more closely
with mental health professionals in order to decrease bureaucratization
or its dysfunctions.74

Professional Composition

The demographic composition of the social work profession is likely
to have determinate effects not only upon the profession, but upon its
client populations also. As social work services expand there will be
more out-of-home employment opportunities for women.
Increasing proportions of men are entering the social work profession and assuming key
administrative positions in disproportionate numbers. Similarly, large
proportions of minority students are entering social work, often as a
result of express recruitment efforts by the professional schools.75
While redressing the profession's perspective towards certain disadvantaged groups these trends are likely to prompt a concomitant focusing
away from traditional middle class families and their problems.
Social Values
In one of the most devastating critiques ever directed against the
mental health professions, including social work, Kingsley David suggested
that such professions were inevitably doomed to failure in view of predominantly middle class ethics, objectives, and professional composition. 7 6
To some extent Davis's arguments still hold true. However, as noted
earlier, the composition of the social work profession is rapidly changing
and, therefore, one may anticipate some alterations in its ethics and
professional objectives. Moreover, recent data suggest that social
workers' values may not necessarily be representative of the larger
American society. This state of affairs, however, may be just as problematic as if they were altogether representative. McLeod and Meyer
report , for instance, that social workers overwhelmingly favor such
values as individual worth, personal liberty, group responsibility,
security-satisfaction, relativism-pragmatism, innovation-change, diversityheterogeneity, cultural determinism, and interdependence. 7 7 This value
structure, in large part, has a determinate effect upon the world view,
objectives, and practice activities of professional social workers. In
contrast, comparative data from elementary school teachers - a much larger
occupational group - show that significantly larger proportions of teachers
tend to favor opposing social values such as system goals, societal
control, individual responsibility, struggle - suffering - denial,
absolutism - sacredness, traditionalism, homogeneity, inherent human
nature, and individual autonomy. 7 8 To the extent that professional
objectives and activities are a resultant of interplay within the larger
social arena it would appear that social workers' planful efforts to
operationalize their value preferences in service activities lie, in
large part, outside of their control. This, in itself, may mitigate
somewhat against the timely and purposive planning of effective family
services. On the other hand, however, the afore-cited value profile may
constitute a meaningful and, even, essential impetus toward constructive
planning for family well-being. 7 9

A variety of other problematic considerations also are closely
related to the question of social values. In many instances the legal
rights and obligations of the social work profession are highly
ambiguous and, consequently, practitioner activities are frequently
decided upon the basis of immediate opportunity or upon value considerations that may be either explicit or implicit. Social work activities
regarding child abuse cases are particularly illustrative since such
cases call for interaction and decision-making among medical, Judicial,
legal, police, and social service authorities. In many instances the
limits of such authority are ill-defined, thus causing severe problems
pertaining not only to the provision of direct service and to interdisciplinary relations, but to the long-term planning of adequate services.
Likewise, definitions of normality or abnormality and of deviance
or non-deviance frequently must be decided more upon the basis of value
considerations than upon legal considerations. 8 0 And, indeed, oftentimes
the latter are determined by the former. Thus, for instance, should the
divorce rate in America rise to substantially beyond 502 to what extent
would it be "normal" and, therefore, desirable for the social work
profession to provide broad-scale services aimed at diminishing that
rate? Similarly, should the divorce rate increase what new services might
it be necessary for social workers to devise in order to alleviate divorcerelated stresses, particularly for children? And, moreover, should such
services be successful to what extent would they serve to diminish the
stability and viability of the family as a basic social unit?
A related question concerns the extent to which social workers
ought to participate in more or less directive or "aggressive" activities
designed to help multi-problem or "hard-to-reach" families. This
question has plagued social workers for many years and, as yet, is still
unresolved. 8 1 Professional values regarding personal liberty and client
self-determination frequently are weighed against strategic considerations
regarding the long-term consequences of aggressive intervention for certain
families. As community organization and social action activities have
become increasingly associated with the social work profession these
value problems have been exacerbated. Although the recent literature
suggests a trend toward aggressive interventions at the expense of
traditional professional values 8 2 it is unclear to what extent this trend
will be sustained. Related questions pertain to the desirability of new
family arrangements such as day care, kibbutz, and communal living
arrangements. Undoubtedly data eventually will be obtained that will
permit the rational analysis of varying assets and liabilities of
traditional family life and alternative living arrangements. Pending such
data, however, it is relevant to note that some health professionals are
providing services, such as drug clinics for hippie communities, that
will serve primarily to sustain such alternative living arrangements and
to draw services away from traditional family problems.

Extra-Professional Influences
A multitude of extra-professional factors are also likely to
influence future developments within the social work profession itself.
Thus, for instance, changing values of the larger society, competition
from new and/or established health professions, continued industrialization,
urbanization, and proliferation of the mass media, the development of
alternative life styles and, of course, projected changes in family life
itself are all likely to influence developments within the social work
profession and, more particularly, the profession's approach toward
projected family problems. A number of developments, for both family
life and social work services, were suggested previously. Among the
foremost, however, are a continuation and expansion of services devoted
to foster care, day care, protective services, premarital counseling,
migrant workers, services for the aged, and leisure-time services. As
the profession expands it will be especially necessary for it to assess
whether or not the totality of its services tends to sustain or to weaken
-family life, contributes to the enhancement or to the debilitation of the
society and its individual constituents and, indeed, whether or not these
tendencies are desirable or, even, reversible within present or projected
bio-social milieus. Within this broad picture the future regarding
traditional family treatment remains rather ambiguous.
Although
relevant treatment technologies may become more powerful the goals of
family treatment and, even, the orientations of the populace toward such
treatment may become altered.
It is important to note, also, that the development of social work
rests largely upon professional developments elsewhere. Social work is
becoming increasingly reliant upon knowledge from medicine, sociology,
economics, psychology, and political science and, to a certain extent,
can progress only as fast as those disciplines develop. Thus, for
example, family planning activities have been dependent upon developments
in the bio-medical disciplines whereas the trend towards community organization activities has become increasingly prominent only following relevant
developments in sociology, political science, and related disciplines.
Similarly, social work developments abroad are bound to have determinate
effects upon American social work so long as viable cross-national
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communication channels are kept open.
Finally, it is relevant to suggest that the social work profession
itself may be subject to some of the debilitating stresses that affect its
client populations.
In prosperous times the need for social services may
be relatively slight although resources for professional growth may be
at a peak. In times of severe stress, when the services of social work
professionals are most needed, supporting resources for the profession
may be at their nadir. Indeed, it would be most germane to empirically
ascertain whether or not the helping professions, including social work,
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